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Bedford Recycling Guide
Single-Stream Recycling

TIOLI ShedFood
Scraps

Bring to BRC

Plastic coded    1       2    or    5 Glass Bottles and Jars

Metal Containers and Foil

Cardboard

To register for the food 
scrap drop-o� program, 

Community Compost, 
and to obtain bins, visit 

bedford2020.org/ 
community-compost 

or email 
info@bedford2020.org

Pizza Boxes — 
non-greasy parts

Newspapers,
Magazines, Catalogs

Household Boxes Phone Books

Paper Bags
Mail — 

transparent windows OK Paper — shredded OK Paper Rolls

Textiles — clothing, shoes,
towels, etc., any condition

Books and DVDs
any condition

Scrap Metal, any kind and amount

Electronics, eWaste

Plain Paper
Greeting Cards

Cartons and Juice Boxes

Loose in bins, not in plastic bags.
Include caps and lids.
Please empty and rinse items.

343 Railroad Avenue, Bedford Hills. Open Tuesday through Saturday.

Bedford Recycling Center

Plastic Bags 
— carry out 
bags, bread 

bags, 
produce 

bags, bubble wrap, dry cleaner bags Small Furniture,
Household Items, Décor

Open Saturdays 10am–1pm, 
May–October, in the Bedford 
Hills Train Station parking lot 

at the end of 
Railroad Avenue.

Take it Or Leave it Shed

For more information, visit 
bedford2020.org/Recyclopedia 



Not to Be Recycled

Plastic Bags — store bin 
or trash bags, carry-out 

bags, bread bags, 
produce bags, bubble 

wrap, dry cleaner bags
Styrofoam

Trash
Wax Coated Paper Cups 

and Plates — Trash
Plastic Utensils
and Straws — 

Trash

Paper Towels,
Napkins, 
Tissues —

Compost Bin 
or Trash

Snack Bags,
Food Pouches

Trash

Frozen Food Packaging, 
Bagged Salad Bags

Trash

Batteries,
Alkaline

Trash

Batteries, all other
Store Bin or H-MRF

Glass Drinkware,
Pyrex, Vases

Donate or Trash

Books
Donate or BRC

Store 
Receipts

Trash

OTHER ITEMS
aerosol and spray cans, not empty H-MRF
appliances, large BRC E-waste
appliances, small donate, TIOLI, or trash
bicycles donate or  

BRC scrap metal bin
bulbs, CFL or fluorescent tube H-MRF
bulbs, incandescent or LED trash
chemicals; e.g., drain cleaner, pool* H-MRF
DVDs, any condition donate, BRC
ceramic dishes and bowls donate, TIOLI, or trash

BRC Community Compost
compostable cups, plates, cutlery, 
if labeled compotable

BRC Community Compost

construction debris construction disposal site
cooking oil, small amount BRC Community Compost
corks, natural, no plastic TIOLI
corks or loose caps, plastic trash
food scraps: meat, dairy, fish, 
bones, shells, peels

BRC Community Compost

furniture, small donate or TIOLI
furniture, large donate or trash
garden hoses trash
hangers, plastic or wood dry cleaners or trash
hangers, metal dry cleaners or  

BRC scrap metal bin
herbicides and pesticides* H-MRF
household items and decor donate or TIOLI
mirrors, TIOLI
mirrors, large donate or trash

motor oil return to vendor, store bin
paint and cans, must be dry trash
photographer paper trash
polish, metal, silver, etc.* H-MRF
propane or fuel, including tanks H-MRF
thermometers H-MRF
tires H-MRF or return to vendor
toothpaste and other plastic tubes trash
pots and pans BRC scrap metal bin
prescription drugs bin at Police Dept.
rugs, donate, TIOLI, or trash
rugs, large donate or trash
solvents, acids, stains, varnish* H-MRF

 
in good condition

donate or TIOLI

yard waste, leaves, brush,  
small logs

Beaver Dam Facility

BRC (Bedford Recycling Center):

The Take It Or Leave It (TIOLI) Shed: Bedford Hills Train Station 

The Beaver Dam Facility:

H-MRF (Hazardous Waste Facility):

Donations: 
to donate items in good condition.

*Empty containers that held hazardous materials go in the 
trash (not in recycling).


